Mission of project: To help homeless patients with complicated conditions improve their chronic disease management and establish care at a medical home in Greenville, NC as well as improve continuity of care for patients at the homeless shelter clinic.

Project partners: Greenville Community Shelter Clinic & Health Assist/Access East

---

**Continuity of Care**

- Establish Electronic Health Record at GCSC
- 162 active patients
- 106 physician and student users

**Chronic disease management counseling and health care goal setting**
- Health care goals set with 15 patients
- 9 patients returning for follow up

**Referral to Health Assist and affordable providers**
- 19 patients referred to Health Assist and 8 successfully enrolled
- 20 patients referred to affordable clinics 12 received appointment within 6 months

**Sustainability**
- Establish care manager volunteer role
- Train new care managers and care manager coordinator
- 3 care managers and 1 care manager coordinator established and trained

---

Contact: Katherine Mulligan (mulligank16@students.ecu.edu) & Yasamin Sanii (saniiy16@students.ecu.edu)

ASF: [www.schweitzerfellowship.org](http://www.schweitzerfellowship.org) (704-895-6596)